
Quiz #9 for the Genesis Biblical Tutorial Class of the Bible For Today Baptist Church
900 Park Avenue, Collingswood, NJ 08108 – www.bftbc.org/genesis/quizes

Name: ___________________________________    Date:______________________________________

1. How old was Enoch when God took him (Genesis 5:23-24)? ______________________________________________________

2. What did GOD see as being great in the earth (Genesis 6:5)? _______________________________________________________

3. Name two people who walked with God (Genesis 5:22-24; Genesis 6:9)? ____________________________________________

4. In addition to the animals what else was Noah to bring with him on the ark (Genesis 6:21)? ______________________________

5. Who did God see as righteous (Genesis 7:1)? __________________________________________________________________

6. How many sets of clean beasts was Noah instructed to bring (Genesis 7:2)? ___________________________________________

7. How long was God going to cause it to rain (Genesis 7:4; Genesis 7:12; Genesis 7:17)? __________________________________

8. What did the flood cover (Genesis 7:19)? ______________________________________________________________________

9. Who remembered Noah (Genesis 8:1)? _______________________________________________________________________

10. Where did the ark rest (Genesis 8:4)? _________________________________________________________________________

11. What did the dove have in its mouth the second time (Genesis 8:11)? ________________________________________________

12. Was Noah in the ark fo r more then a year or less than a year (Genesis 7:11, Genesis 8:14)? ___________________________________________________________

13. What did God say unto Noah and his sons (Genesis 9:1; Genesis 9:7)?______________________________________________

14. What did God put upon every beast, upon every fowl, upon all that moveth upon the earth, and upon the fishes (Genesis 9:2)? 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

15. Of what were they not to eat (Genesis 9:4)? ___________________________________________________________________

16. In whose image was man created (Genesis 9:6)? ________________________________________________________________

17. What did God covenant not to do (Genesis 9:11; Genesis 9:15)? ___________________________________________________

18. What was the token of God’s covenant (Genesis 9:12)? __________________________________________________________

19. Who will remember the everlasting covenant between God and every creature when they see the rainbow (Genesis 9:16)? _____

20. What is the name of Ham’s son (Genesis 9:18)? ________________________________________________________________

21. What did Noah begin to do or to be (Genesis 9:20)? _____________________________________________________________

22. What did Noah drink, and what was its source (Genesis 9:21) _____________________________________________________

23. Who was to be a servant of servants (Genesis 9:25)? _____________________________________________________________

24. How many years after the flood did Noah live (Genesis 9:28)? _____________________________________________________ 

25. How old was Noah when he died (Genesis 9:29)? _______________________________________________________________

26. Name one of the seven sons of Japeth listed (Genesis 10:2) _______________________________________________________

27. What was divided among the sons of Japheth (Genesis 10:5)? _____________________________________________________

28. Name one of the fourr sons of Ham listed (Genesis 10:6). _________________________________________________________

29. What did Nimrod become (Genesis 10:8)? _____________________________________________________________________

30. Name one of the four beginning regions of Shinar in Nimrod’s kingdom (Genesis 10:10). ________________________________

31. Name one of the four cities cited that Asshur built (Genesis 10:11). _________________________________________________

32. Name one of the boarders of the Canaanites (Genesis 10:19). ______________________________________________________

33. Name one of the four sons of Shem listed (Genesis 10:22). ________________________________________________________

34. Name one of the two sons of Eber (Genesis 10:25)? ______________________________________________________________

35. In whose days was the earth divided (Genesis 10:25)? ____________________________________________________________

**Read Genesis Chapter Eleven  Before The Next Class**
Please retain this quiz for future reference.


